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reor ,,Thc Sm live broken out nt
Dickinson College, Carlisle.
niii-Brighant Young's litmily now num-

bers exactly one hundred besides himself
—32 wives, 28 boys and 40 girls.

rea —Sinee Jan'y IA 14405/ immigrants
have lauded in New York-49,195 over
the sam%period last year.

ta-The only Democratic State .coa-
vention which bas yet passed resolutions
opposed to the.eo.dorsemeat. of °roely is
I...)olaware.

•'l3llAfter John 'Pagan had been hang,-
ed in Kentucky last week, it was discov-
ered that ho was innocent of the crime
charged against him,

The flood which occurred near?m-
-ove nu the 2Gth ult., 1711,8 attended with
fearful results, entire villages having been
swept away and upwards of 700 persons
drowned.

11637 A farmer was nrrested at Athens-
ville, Pa., and fined ten dollars for cut-
ting off the tses of chickens, to prcvcut
thenu from scratching.

rs..The North CarolinaRoanoke Arete3
says ; Mr, Mitchell Curran, of Granville
county, sold his crop of tobacco a few
days ago for $3,000 cash, This tobacco
was raised on less than eight acres of land,
and was wade by two ofhis sons,

ThSi..The Democratic Convention which
assemblesin Baltimore, on the 9th of July
vriQi endorse Greeley's nomination at Cin-
cinnati The_acticm_of—the-Democratic-
i4tate Conventions thus far held warrant
this conclusion.

JX-1-The public debt was reduced dur-
ing the month of 'May upwards of Four
Millions of Dollars, which makes the
grandtotal of reduction since the 4th of
March, 1869, more than three hundred
anti thirty-one millions of dollars.

Eel'Tao trial of Moore, in Ebonsburg,
Cambria co., cbarged with wife murclßr,
occupied eight days. The charge of udge
Dean was lengthy and able. The jury
was only out three, quarters of an hour
when they returned a verdict of murder
in the first degree. The counsel for Moore
tiled reasons in arrest of judgment, and
for a new trial, which will be argued nt
September term.

G6-The new Postal bill, which became
ft law justbefore the session elosedimakes
some clumps in reference to postal rcgula,
Lions which are ofgeneral interest. The
luost important is the authorization of
one cent postal cards for correspondence,
or for pripted circulars, similar to those
which were introduced in Great Britain
nearly two years ago, and which are nosy
in use in nearly all Europeai: countries.—
The faces of the card will bear a one cont
Ramp, and will beprovided with lines for
the address, and the back will be ruled
for the letters, The face of the card and
stamp will be only one cent. The postage
on circulars, newspapers, and other tran-
sient printed matter, which under the old
law was two cents for every four ounces
or less, is now one cent for every two
ounces or less, Small circulars, which
formerly cost two cents to mail, can now
be sea fbr oat cent, an important refine-
tiou to business men who use the mails
largely to advertise their business. , The
change is now in force, the law being im-
mediate in its effects.

m.A.New York iferald special, dat.
cd Geneva, Juno .21, says : The question
of the indirect claims has been definitely
settled, and in a manner unexpected by
any or the members of the Court, the A-
merican agent and counsel having been
instructed by their Government to de-
clare the that United states did not•seck
it money award ibr the indirect losses,
but only desired the settlement 4a prin-
ciple.

LordTenderden, on the part of his
Government, called the attention of the
Court to the seventh article of the Treaty
which gives the Arbitrators only authori-
ty to consider claims inrelation to money
awards, and submitted that since the TT-
lilted States declared that they did not
F•eek a money award fin• these classes of
claims they could not be properly enter-
tained by the Court.

The American counsel thereupon tic-.
minding judgment on this issue by the

The Court took time for its decision,
but it is knowityto have decided against
the admiisibilit?ofthe indirect claims.—
Thi:t judgment will be delivered, it is said
mhen the Court again meets, and is re-
ported to be acceptable to both Govern-
ments. During therecess Earl Grativille
Nvi 1I negotiate liith ISeeretary Fish on the

•subject.
S. Abell, editor and proprietor

of the Baltimore Sun, is stat.2(l to have,a-
massed a fortune of 10,000,000. He com-
menced life Itsa journeymanprinter, ibrty
years .ag,e, and is reputed to be the Ireal-
thiest man in I.l::ltimore.

itif The ease of :Joseph Davis who was
recently trial at Westntin.stAT, 31d. for
the murder of Alm:). Lynn it is thought
probable etill be removed to another
enmity fora second trial, public seuti-
;tient in that region being almost unani-
glom, again.it the prisoner.

SrEerAL.--,--We jexpect to overhaul our
books during next week for the purpose
of looking up "dead head" subscribers.—
There are large numbers who have not

TenexNe4 theix subscriptions for a long
time, ranging from five to ten years. The
names of such will be dropped from our
packet-hook with this issue, and where
tie money cannot be collected by law,
t,lle names ofthe parties will be publish-
ed three weeks with the amount of their
indebtedness. That we will make our
word good in: this instance nothing is
more sure, near life being spared.

<Total ato,v!i,

Re iv garcicus

rief: .The springs are nearly dry.

MA—The potato crop will be large

rk ,r,All is quiet alongthe "contempla-
ted" B. R. R. L.

The public houses on the Mountain
are filling with strangers.

vo,.The Frederick and Penn. Line Itail-
way will be finished in a few weeks.

le—Waiting fOr somethingto "turn up"
—our railroad men.

ra..Sinee our last issue the Tomstown
"cherry train" has been regularly on
time, morning and evening.

rA snapping turtle weighing 26 lbs.,
was caught in Antietam creek, near 1-la-
gerstown, recently. '

,'Mrs, Maryllngdaline Fox, died in
diagerstownron-the-1-2tlriustT,-aged-1:02
years awl 6 moat is

- -BErShort or '`dumpy" girls should,not
wearthe hair halfdown theirbacks,shoajd
lift it up a high as possible,

•SerDaring List week the weather was
intensely warm, the thermometer ranging
on Friday es high as 98° in the shade.

Vir'The mountain laud belonging to
the estate of Abrui. Barr, dee'd.,was sold

Saturday_last4t-an--average-priee-of-
s9 per 4cre, Purchaser, .)Ir. B. F. Barr.

C, M, S,—The Franklin County
Medictt Society will ehold its quarterly
meeting in this place, on Tuesday next,
July 2d..

,The Grand Army of the geptiblie
Encampment comes ofr at Gettysburg on
Tuesday, Wednesday ~arid Thursday of
next week.

Te—The freight trains as well as the
passenger cars of the Western Maryland
Railroad are now running regularly to
Itagerstown.

WIThe work on the Mont Alto Rail,
road is being pushed very rapidly. The
gradingwill soon be done and the work
of laying the rails will he begun at once.

te-The 11. Sr, P. R, It, has been loca-
ted as fair as the FrankHu county line.—
Work on the road is still progressing ra-
pidly,

mr,Sworinsted t, Bal tirn ore check-raiser
was convicted at Louisville, and sentenc-
ed to seven years k the Kentucky Peni-tentiary. -

• IMPROVEMENTS.—SeveraI new brick
buildings me now going up in our town.
Among the number is one on the site of
the old Nuce property, on Main street.—
It, is being erected by Mr. Jos. IL Crcbs.

HARVEST WEEK.-11l accordance with
our established custom no paper will be
issued from this office next week. The
present is a dull season with us and all
hands Want one week out of fifty-two.

nr.soicED.—We are truly glad that har-
vest is at hand, ibr we are desperately low
in funds, and so many persons have prom-
ised to pay us "that little bill" after har-
vest. We hope they won't forget it.

=l_,Trof. Win. Neotling ofSelinsgrove,
Pa., formerly of this place, is now on a
visit kith his family to his friends here.
Prof. N. we are pleased to learn vas re-
cently elected County Superintendent of
Snyder county.

mn...Some of our farmers have commenc-
ed harvesting. The wheat which surviv-
ed the ravages of the fly is said to be well
headed and more than ordinarily well fill-
ed. The yield in the county will exceedthe
anticipations heretofore indulged by most
persons.

MAIL Rorrys.—We call attention to the
advertisements ofour friends, J. R. "Wol-
Tersberger and JosephKeepers, in to-day's
paper, mail contractors between Greencas-
tle and the W. M. R. R. and this place
and Chambersbufg. They are both clever
gentlemen and aro provided with comfor,
table conveyances.
. Ze-Our neighborReininger,who is some,
what of an epicure, tii.e other day dis-
patched a snapping turtle, which cleaned
nine pounds, and from which he took sev-
enty-five eggs. He showed us several a-
bout the size of a partridge egg with thin
AO). Ile thinks of having them hatch-
ed on the shares for poultry yard pets.

NEW DwEr,LING.—Our clever farmer
friend, Alr John Eshelman, is now erect-
ing a line two-story brick dwelling house
on his farm near Mr John Dayhoil's ma-
chine shops, 2, 1 miles South of our town,
on the turnpike leading to Leiteresburg.
The sittint inn is a delightful one, overlook-
ing the Antietam.

MoNny STomv,—The Valley Echo of
the 20th .inst., has the folowing : "One
night last week Mr. Daniel 5, Barnhart,
of Middleburg, was robh-e- d of-$520,00
The thief effected an entrance into his
house by cutting.a window pane,remov-
ing the nail and hoisting the window.
Mr.Barnhart had the money in his pan-
taloons pocket which hung In an adjoin-
ing room. Tho money was extracted and
the pocket book left, lying on the floor.
Mr. Barnhart supposes the robbery was
committed by some one who knew he bad
the-Money,-asbut a few_ days before he
had received $350 from the School Board
for the purpose of building a schoolhouse.
The balance of the sum was his own indi-
vidual money.

FORTUNE SMILING.—The rii//6o (Cal.)
C/rivilic/c of June Bth says :—Our young
friend, Chas. F. Speck, has accepted a
situation as book-keeper in Gcrke's Wine
Depot iii San Francisco, and proposes to
enter upon its responsible duties next
week. Mr. Speck is well known in this
vicinity having been connected with the
Recorder as its local reporter, and' more
latterly with our morning cotemporary
in the like capacity. He is a young gen-
tleman of pleasant ways and agreeable
manners, ofstrict integrity and wise de-
meanor, and deserves to find snccess
wherever he may cast his fortunes. He
proposes to bid Vallejo adieu on'Monday
next.

AILANTUS Tnw..—The season for
this beautiful, but pernicious ornamental
tree to bloom is here, and in the vicinity
of where they grow the air is loaded with
a most unpleasant odor. We aro told
that its odor not only spreads pestilential
hfumes-- thyou-gli—thbut the
_blossoms de • osite the • elements of poison
in cisterns near them, whic i may ea o
-fatal_cousequerices. In many places the
cultlyntioo of the ailantus treewithin the
municipal limits has been prevented by
ordinances, and their extermination de-
creed, mainly for sanitary Ivasons.. We
would be glad tq set the lust one covert,
ed into stove-wood:

Jiitncir Piffm.l4.7v.—The Commit-
-tee-from-4lercershurg-elassis—rf-the-R-
-formed Church, which met in this place
on Tuesday of last week, (referred to in
our last issue,) for the purpose ofeffecting
ti reconciliation between the Pastor, Rev.
11. H. W. Hibshman, and several mem-
bers of the church, adjourned on Wednes-
day evening, which was their third meet-
ing. We understand Mr. Hibshman made
a satisfactory defence to the Committee
in opposition to the complaints against
him reported to the Classis, that the par-
ties withdrew the charges, and that the
difficulty was satisfactorily adjusted.

PERSONAL.-W, 11. Lambert., Esq.,
of Philadelphia, State agent for the Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company of New
York, one ofthe oldest and most relia-
ble Companies of the kind in the United
States, (for which our friend Reid is lo-
cal agent) spent a couple of days in this
place last week. Than Mr. L. we have
rarely met with a more social or agreea-
ble gentleman, or one better "booked up"
on the important subject or life insurance.

NAgrn )NAL RA it.RoAn.—A correspond-
ent to the Gettysburg Star says :—oThe
proposed National Road is intended to be
built front the Hudson river, opposite
New York, to Philadelphia, thence to
Columbia, York and Gettysburg, and
then over the Old Tape Worm to Mon-
terey, Waynesboro, and Greencastle, to
conned with the Baltimore and Ohio road
at Hancock. All the necessary legisla-
lation has been secured, and aportion will
be built' at once—between Philadelphia
and New York.

"Wirm..comv. RAIN.—On Sunday night
last we had a fine rain and on 71.Eonday
night the most copious and delightful
showers, thoroughly soaking the parched
earth. These rains sound not have been
sent at a more opportune time to benefit
pasture fields, corn, potatoes, care. They
insure at least a fine potatoe crop. Our
eisterns'have also been once more replen,
ished, which must be particularly grati,
fying to "town methers."
YSome Union soldier ofthe late war

has sent ten dollars to the U. S. Treasury,
to be added to the conscience fund, be-
cause he appropriatedsonic sugar and cof-
fee and a pair a socks, while guarding
provisions in East Tennessee. He says;

"I must get ready for the Judgment
Day, and although this act is not very
wrong, it is the violation of the honor of
a soldier. I want no shadow on my soul
when I come to the Judgment of God."

We commend the example ofthis man
to the shoddyites who were not soldiers,
who built great buildings and purchased
five estates, and are to-day clothed in,pur-
ple and flip linen, from their thefts. Par-
ticularly do we commend a careful read-
ing of the last sentence. '

The "LIBERALS" DIVIDED.-OR Wed-
nesdayevening oflast week a convention
of politicians dissatisfied with the Cincin-
nati nominations,including Schurz, Trum-
bull and ex-Gov. Cox, assembled in New
York, and nominated as free trade can-
didates for President and Vice President,
Win. S. Groesbeck of Ohio, and Freder-
ick Law Omstead, .of New York.

P&-The R. R. cut at Mt. Holly, on the
& P. KR, is 2170 feet in length. 28

feet at the deepest point, and contains a-
bout -1(000 cubic yards of earth. Thie
is the heaviest cut Along the entire line.

ju 13-3 t

June 27--1 t

FOR SALE.-W. H. Funk of this place
offers his Livery at private sale, horses,
vehicles, &c.

FOR SALE—A large lot of4 foot Fence
Pickets, very cheap by

TILE GEISER MANIeG. CO.

NoTtcr..—Persons indebted to-Brack-
bill & Geiser will oblidge them by calling
and accommodating them with a few
stamps as they need money to still con-
tinue their business successfully.

ts..Now is the time to have your pic-
ture taken. Brackbill ,& Geiser are tak-
ing four card pictures for seventy-five
cts., finished in ten minutes. Give them
a call soon.

BRACKEILI. tt GEISER.
AUCTION SALFA—Dnv Goons

.11.1) NOTIONS !—The undersigned, Trus-
tees of J. B. price, Will sell at Public
4.pction, at the store room, one door
West ofthe Waynesboro' Hotel, a large
Assortment of light Dress Goods, consist-
ing in part ofDelanes,.T_;awns, Ginghams,
Granadines, Checks, &c. &c. ; a very
large lot of Fans of all styles and quali-
ties, Men and Boys Wear,—consisting of
Ligbt. Cassimeres, Kentucky Jeans, Cot-
tonades, Linens, one lace shawl,

Auction to commence Friday evening,
June 28th, at 7 o'clock, also on Saturday
afternoon and evening. We invite the
public generally and ladies particularly
to attend this sale.

A. M. TRIMMEn,
CORTIS FOGLER,

OMNIBUS LINE !

/VIE subscriber, informs the public that
Ihe has contracted for the U.S. Mail

from the C. V. R. R. at Greencastle, to the
W. M. ItR. at the Blue Ridge Station, (via
Monterey Springs,) a distance of lti t l miles.

e still continues to run the Omnibus line
with goodD''ACKBILL & GEISER. I horse Coat.]

MMMMI
andis_c_nablectio_conrey_pas,

sengers to and fro with comfort and conve-
nience. His Bus will leave "Waynestwro7
at 7 o'clock, 'A. M., arriving at Greencas-.

tle, at SI, A. M., making quick time and
sure connection• with the first passenger
train at 9 o'clock, A. M. Leaves Greencas-
tle at 51, P. M., arriving at Waynesboro' at
7 o'clock. Ile is proprietor, contractor and
driver, delivers Adams Express matter to
and from Greencastle. All Express matter
expressed thestiMe morning, express through
toliWaynesboro' the same day it arrives at
Greencastle. Persons wishing to send goods
by Express will do well by giving him a
call. Persons wishing to go to Hagerstown
should take this route. He has sub-let the
Eastern end of the route to B. F. Barr,
which will be run by him with a good two-
horse Coach daily. Leave Waynesboro'
at 9 o'clock, A. M., arrives at 11 o'clock at
the W. M. R. IL (via Monterey Springs.)

Ito returits thanks for past patronage and
solicitsa continuance of the same.

J. B. WOLFERSBERGER.
June 27, 1872—tf

CDcprrik. for iSalce.
'THEsubscriber has corn for sale by the
J barrel or shelled.

June l:3—tf ALEX. MOULTON.
Br 1401E. fc)3: :Salo.

TE subscribers would inform the pub-
lie that they havo now for sale a good

artivie of brick and will continue to have
a supply on hand durin,r• the e- ra-
son. B. F. Lk: 11.{.l. FUNK.

`rustees. 1 June 13—tf

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS will he received by the

Board ofSchool Directors of the Wash-
ington School Diltrict, for the building o f
one School House, one story high, 32x28ft.,
in Pikesville. Also the building of one
School House, one story high, 28 ft. square,
at Waterloo. All the brick and material
in the old School Home at Waterloo, un-
condemned by the Board to be used in the
construction of the New School .liouse at
said place.
.Specifications-und Diagram's can be seen

by culling upon the undersigned.
The board reserves the right to rejectany

or all ptoposals.
AU Proposals to be sealed, endorsed,

"\4ashingtoh School District," and directed
to the undersigned, on or before July 10tb,

order of the Board,
JAS. H. CLAYTON,

Secretary,June 20--5 t June .o—ts

1113ERSUANTto an order of the Orphans'
1 Court ofFranklin County, the under-
signed, Administratrix of the estate of Jas.
Hot is, late of Washington Township, de-
ceased; will sell at Public Sale on Fruo.ty
THE 19rn OF JULY, 1872,,the following de-
scribed real estate, viz :

A Lot of Ground in Pikesville, at the
junction of the Hagerstcwn road and Turn-
pike and adjoining lands of Jucob Hart-
Man, Wm, Pennell, Noah Doub and oth-
ers, containing about 2 Acres, and improv-
ed with a

TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE,
Frame Stable, Hog Pen, also a Good Gar-
den, and an Orchard of tine young Fruit
Trees. The property is near Waynesboro'
Station, W. M. R. R.

11 .Sale to continence at 2o'clock, P. M.
conditions made known itt.le by

.41iliARET 1 ItiVIS,
Administratrix.

• to .Some Mat of the magnitude of the
business of life insurance in this country
can be obtainedfrom the fellowing figures
Trikarfrom Me-bormk-s-of-the-314tantLife
Insurance Company ofNew York :-From
February 1, 1842, the date-when it com-
menced business, to January 1,.1872,this
company had received in premiums, $BO,-
628,750.52, in interest on its investments,
$17,52,706,69 ; total receipts, 898,151,,
457,21. During the same time it return-
ed to its policy holders, in death claims
paid, $17,138,415,76 ; in cash dividends,
$25,111,015; and its cash assets_ January
1, 1872, were $51,577,997.

WI-The finishing touches were given to
the now school building in this place,one
day last week. The necessary furniture
will be provided in time forthe fah school
commencement. If the school Board are
fortunate faille selection of teachers, the
Principal especially, the investment will
doubtless prove one ofpernianent benefits
to our town and neighborhood.

AucTioN.—lt will be seen by reference
to the business . locals in this issue that
Messrs Trimmer a. Fogler, trustees of Ja-
cqb B. Price, will open an Auction at their
store room to-morrow (Friday) evening,
which will be continued duringSaturday
afternoon and evening, They have choice
goods which no doubt will be knocked
down much under value.

.A. SMAsII.—We understand an acci-
dent occurred on the Penna. Railroad on
Monday by which several cars were de
molished, and with them six or seven
separators belonging to the Geiser Manu-
facturing Company of this place. They
laSb-------cenconsigned to Richmond, Va.

Itta.fileasman & Frantz; who run n
' rs.t-c ass con ectionary in this place, wii

accept our thanks fora qiiantity of very
clioice ice cream.

SiiirTheTariff and Taxbill, as it final
ly passed, goes into effect on the first of
August next. As it will stand, it reduces
the duties on salt fifty per cent., on coal
forty per. cent., on lead twenty-five per
cent o iron and co er and other met,

als, ten per cent., on wools and woolen
manufactures, ten per cent., on cotton
manufactures, ten per cent; it frees from
duty hides and materials for ship build-
ing, and a large number of articles used
inimanufactures, especially drugs, chemi-
cals and dyes it revises and simplifies
the internal revenue taxes ; it repeals
some seven and one-halfmillions of stamp
taxes ; it abolishes tobacco warehouses and
establishes au uniform tax. of twenty cents
per pound ; it repeals the alloivance of
moieties to informers, and it reduces the
number of Collectors and Assessors to a-
bout 275. The total reduction of, taxa-
tion by the bill isestimated to be $53,000,-
000, and it makes the total reduction
within the last two years, one hundred
and forty millions ($140,000,000.)

The Trenton (Tenn) News hearsthat
five persons have died in Skullbone, Gib-
son county, in consequence of eating fish
caught in a river into which caterpillars
had fallen and been swallowed bythe fish.
Also that an infant while crawling on the
floor picked up a caterpillar, and before
its mother could prevent it swallowed it,
from which the child died in less thantwo'
hours. The family, to test whether the
caterpillars were poisonous, put one in
some dough and gave it to a dog, which
alio died in a few hours.

rts_The Junereport of the Agricultur-
al Department indicates a yield of a-
bout two hundred and twenty millions
ofbushels of wheat this year, ten millions
less than in 1871. The average of the
crop is better than expected.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

LADrEs Gr.ovEs AND MITTS-SPRING
Srv.t.Es AND Cot.ouns,lB72.—We invite
the attention ofLadies (as well as Gents)
to our New Sp-itriT•Styleseolours of-Gloves
and Mitts,comprising sixstyles audtwelve
colours, after eightyears experience in the
manufacture, of "It. Genuine Best" Dog
Kid Gloves, Raving made thousands of
pairs for all sized and sorts of odd shaped
bands, having warranted the fit,makeand
durability, wecan safely say that they out
wear five pairs of Kid Gloves, fit as well
Aral are almostas neat, We send out, per
mail, gratis, our_Photographic Atyles, Col-
our Cards,and Circulars. Withthese Cards
you can see the style, materials, Colours,
prices and measureyour own hand so that
we can send you with certainty through
the mails any kind of a Glove you may
order, or tit any sized add shaped hand.
Send for Circular and see Styles and Col-
ours.

GEO. ITPLEPRAFF & SON,
Glove Manufacturers, Hpgerstown, Md
March 27, 1872-3m.,
SCHOOL FURNITURE FOR SALE.=-TllO

Waynesboro' School Board will sell at
Public Sale in the rear of Coon & Stone-
house's Store, on Saturday July 6th, at 2
o'clock,P. M. a large lot of school Desks,
Tables and Benches. The furniture can
be examined by persons wishing to par-
chasein the meautime. Terms madeknown
op day of sale. By order ofthe Board

J. B. HAMILTON, Sec'ry.
PRESS FOR SALE.—We offer for sale

very low asecond-baud. Washington Press,
old style, but works as well as the latest
improved. •

mPrime White Fire Test Kerosene
at 30 cents per gallpn at•Dr. Apiberson's
Drue Store

—An assortment ofLadies' Hosiery at
Mrs. Hollinberger's.

_

—Spring Bustles., Mitts, Fancy But
tong and Fans, at Dirs. Hollinberger's.

MA2ll S

Mrs. SUSANNAH BELL, wife of Freder-lei Bell, Esq., of leitersburg, Md. is no
more. Her death occurred on the 2d inst.,
at the age of 53 years, 6 mos, and 26
days.

On the 2d inst., in Fayetteville, Pa.,
_JoniFEAN/t:LIN, son of John N. and
Maggie C. Kohler, aged nine months and
twenty-eight days.

June 22nd, in Chambersburg, Mr. JA-
con STOUFFER, in his 58thyear,

In this place, June 17th, Mrs MARY
Scott, aged 70year 11 months and 2 days.

Mother thou bast fallen,
And gone to thy home in -lleaven;
Thy sorrows are all ended,
And thy joys are begun;
Farwell dear mother
I hope we shall meet again.

MA.B.,ICM'II..

WAYNESBORO' MARKET.
(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)

BACON.-
11AAIS
8UTTER..........
EGGS..
LARD .

POTATOES
APPLES-Plum.
APPLES-GuEE
BARD SOAP'

....0c
—.-10
.—.lB
.—.15

...75
5

, 100

BALTIMORE June 24, 1872.
FLOUR.—The market for flour contin-

ues dull and unchanged. We learn of
sales duringthe latter part of last week
of 3,500®4,000 bbls. City Mills Extra,
"Codorus,""Horicon"and 'Silver Springs'
brands, for export, at 8100:00,25, The
receipts to-day were 350 bbls., with sales
reported of only 100 bbls. Spring Extra
at 4 59.

WHEAT.—Prices are entirely nomi-
nal, and we quote as follows : Southern
and Michigan white 205(215 cents for
fair to choice, and amber 205®210 cents
prime red at 190@200 cents. New white
we quote at 20003210 cents. •

CORN.—White sold at 76 cents deliv-
ered, and 400 mixed at 631 cents ontrack:
mixed in Elevator we quote heavy at 65
cents with large stock and no sales.

OATS.—Light Southern we quote at
50 cents and bright Western at 48 cents.
RYE.--No sales ofRye reported to-day,

and we quote it firm at 95Qij105.
PIIILA. CATTLE MARKET, June 24.

Beeves dull this weer• and market favor
buyers : sales 3,000 head ; extra Penna.
and Western Steers at 71 to 8 cents; fair
to good 61 to 7 cents ; common 5 to Gets.
Sheep dull ; sales 15,000 head at 514.0 6
cents for good flit , 3 to 3l cents per head
for stock sheep. Hogs firmly held ; sales
3,528 head at $6,50 to 86,75.

PIANOS! ORGANS!
MEE undersigned announces to the Pub-
.& lic,that he is engaged in thesale of

PIANOS, ORGANS,
IkOF lIIFFEIRENT FACTORIES;)

MELODEONS, GUITARS,
BANJOS, VIOLINS,

Violoncellos, German Mid French Amor-
deons ; Violin, Violaand Violoncello Strings
Band Instruments of the best American
Manufacture. In short all kinds of Musi-
cal Merchandisi3 furnished at short notice
ifnot on hand. All Instalments guaran-
teed to give satisfitetiou, before payment
is required.
PIANOS, ORGANS AND MELODEONS

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.
The "New England Organs" are now con-
sidered tho best and cheapest Organs now
made. A session of instruction given free.
Will visit Waynesboro' Istand 3d Saturday
in each month.

The undersigned having an experience
offifteen years in the business feels confi-
dent that he can give perfect satisfaction to
any person wishing a good instrument.—
Repairing instruments clone at short notice.

Orders may be left and reference had at
IV. L. HAYS Book store, near Washington
House. Address

I. B. SECRIST,
Hagerstown, MdMay 9—'72, ly

STAGE LINE!
rriTIE subscriber notifies the public that

as-ebtainesi-tho-rontract-for-the-
carrying of the United States Mail between
Waynethoro' and Chambersburg, via. Quin-
ey, Mt. Alto, and Jackson Hall. Will leave
Waynesboro' on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at. it A. M. and arrive at Chamber:4-
burg at 111 A. M., leave Chambersburg at
JI P. M., arriving at Waynesboro' at 7 P. M.
he has a comfortable two-horse coach and
will give every attention to passengers who
may wish to be conveyed to and fro. All
e?;-press matter or other pacltages will be
promptly attended to.

His team will be continued daily as usu-
al to Greencastle,
• June 27, 1872—tf JOS. KEEPERS.

DRY GOODS ! 'DIY GOODS ! !

GREAT BARGAINS AT
TRUSTEES' SALE-,
SELLING OUT AT AND BELOW COST

MIHE Trustees of J. B. Price baying leas-
3. the Store Room, next door to the

Waynesboro' Hotel, recently occupied by
A. S. llonbrake, M. D., as a Drug Store,
will sell the remaining stock of the late
firm of Walker Price, late of Pottsville.
Pa., consisting of
$4OOO WORTH DRY GOODS s& NOTIONS,
comprising such goods as are usually found
in a reduced stock ofa"first-class Dry Goods
establishment, excepting an assortment of
Domestics. We will sell this stock in such
quantities and prices as to make it Prefila;
ble for all to patronize the sale.

We might enumerate
the following, lead-

ing articles, viz:
Ladies Dress Goods

in great variety, but
not of the latest styles

of "Dolly Yardens, &e.,
LadiesWinter Shawls,

Muffs and Collars'
a good assortment,

Silk and Plain Fans
in great variety, &c.

Gentlemen's Wear,
consisting of Blaek

and Riney Cassimeres.
Cloths, Jeans, _ _

Cottonades, &e
_All_ are cordially invited to call and ex-

he stock with—the assurance-AR-a-
prices will be suited to the wants and 41e-cossities incident to the present financial_
pressure. Special inducments offered to
merchants and dealers on favorable terms.
Remember the place, one door West of
the Waynesbeiro' Hotel.

A. IV. TRIMMER,
CORTIS FOGtiElt,

Trustees,June 0, 1872—tf

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

LATE STYLESt LOW NIMES 1

OERNER& WAYNANT have just open-
V ed at the Colima GiantLNG STonp,a splen-
did lino of
FRENCH,

ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN

GOODS•
embracing Clothes of various grades ans
colors.

PLAIN AND. FANCY CASSIMERS
latest styles and bent qualities, Doeskind,
Cheviots, Tweeds, Linen and Craye Coat-
ings, stylish Vest Patterns, etc.

All of which will be made to order with
the best Trimmings and in the best manner.

A Goon FIT GuAaAsTEED in every case or
no sale.

READYMADE CLOTHING

Paper Collars, Ties, Bows, Suspenders,Hos-
iery etc., always on hand.

Cantletnen desiring stylish and good fli-
ting clothing should give us a trial.

.130EIRNER &WAYNANT,
S. E Cor. Diamond.

TILE TIIOIIPSON FEED CUTTER.
SAYE YOUR FEED BY USING IDOMPSON'SHAY,

.STRAW AND FODDER CUTTER. Here is a
box that recommends itself to the eonsid-
atiou o a wto use cut feed as the cheap-
est_Box in_use. Price 10 to 12 dollars, ac-
cording to the size. The easiest to oper-
ate. A boy of from 12to 15 years old can
use them. Less liable to get out of order.
Their constructfen renders them less lia-
ble to get out order than the ordinary
cutters. These Boxes are well built, of
good material. Warranted to give entire
satisfaction. Agents wanted in every Coun-
ty and Township in the States of Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and Virginia, to whom a
liberal per tentage will be given. For fur-
titerparticulars call on or address

L. P. THOMPSON,
Waynesboro', Franklin Co.,

June 20, 1872—tf Penna.

WWI. .A... XI-MITZI

WISHING to make some chang,,e hi his
business, and on account of the scarc-

ity of money will offer his goods to CAsn
and Paompr buyers, at a small advance on
cost. PartieulaT attention called to

Glassware and Queensware.
So long as kis "banner hangs on the outer
wall" he will keep a full line of Staple (iro-
conies ;

White and Brown sugars,
Coffee, Tea,

Syrups, Molasses,
New Orleans Molnsws,

Rice, Cheese,
Sugar Cured Hams

Mackerel & Herring,
Cone, Lye,

Kerosene mid Safety Oil,

Soaps, Garden Seeds,
Shoe Brushes,

Bed Collis, Baskets, &c.
Candy,

Raisins, Prunes,
Lemons, Oranges, &c.

Also Essences and Extracts
fur cooking purposes.

A *nice line • of
Crack

and Fancy Cakes,

hiruAcummum__
MUTUAL IIVE OF NEW YORK

.IiIUTIT2kL RESERIT OF NEW YORK,

TRAVELERS LIFE AND ACCIDENT OF

HARTFORD, CONN.,

Hgying in filo pggrogato

fae0,0400.000•
Acci(lent Policies ood agAinst death or
w 10 y a isa ling iimury, orone year or ({.s

granted onapplication' to me.• \o ma-
chinist, no mechanic's, no farmer, no pn,-
fessional man, nor any other num or wo-
man ought to let a day pass without hav-
ing an Accident Policy, Wo pay weekly
indemity for disahling injury and if death
results from the Accident itt 90 days the
whole amount cf Policy insured for is paid
promptly in cash.

June 20, 1872—tf W. A.REID

\VAR 1 AYH 4 VAll
I==

CRILLY & ERVIN'
nAVE issued a declaration ofwar again, Pt
I.l.the high prices of Groceries and *have
their permanent head quarters at the old
stand, on, East;lllain Street, opposite the.
Past Office, where they hare constantly on
hand and for sale, cheaper than the. cheap-.
est, a

FULL LINE OF *GROCERIES,
Queensware,

(dmware,
Cedarware,

ish,
Bacon, Dried

and Canned Fruits,
Candies, Spires, &c. &e.

They have Colee of the best
grades, Sugars of the finest quality,

Teas that does excel' in flavor.
Spices that are all pure,

and SprupsdelielollB
for sweetness.

' Of Queens-
ware they have

a full line, their Glass-
ware is a complete and full

stock, and they, make this part of
their trade a speciality, Decanters, Tum-

blers, Fruit Jars, Dishes,:&c. &c.
Fish of allkinds in season.

ugliest price paid for all kinds of Coun-
try Produce. They invite trade and being
determined to pli;ase all customers they
feel sure of being able to givegeneral satis-
faction.

June 20;1872-1y

WMIIIIIII CM. SCIEL DIME
Receipts and expenditures for the year

ending, June, 1872, Tax rate 2.1 mills on
the dollar of valuation for school purposes:

RECEIPTS.
Gross amount of Tax Duplicate,
Deduct Exonerations, $70,50
Collectors Commissions, $102,32

$3481,25

$172,82

Net amount of tax received, $3308,43
Add State appropriation received 207,35

" amount from other sources, 62,311
" balance due the board last year, 22:1,87

$35(17,9,1Total of receipts,
EXPENDITURES.

Paid to 15 teachers $32,55 per
br4s4iitionths 4 123.9.1,7 i

" for fuel, contingencies,
" Stoves and Repairs, 403,06
" to Treasurer, Percentage, 44,66
" to Clerk fur services, 50,00

Total expenditures, 529:10,22

Balance due the District, $.877,611
DAVID GILBERT, President.

Fittest: '

• I'ETER ROUZER, Sec'r)
June 20-3 t

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.

A WORLD OF CHANGE.


